THURSDAY
7:00 pm: 1523 Vinton St; Alano Club; O/Last Thurs Speaker
THURSDAY
7:00 pm: 219 N 48th St; 48th St Club; Basement; O/H
THURSDAY
6:30 pm: 321 W Norfolk Ave; Grace Community Church; Park and Enter in back, through the alley; O
THURSDAY
Midnight: 1208 W Norfolk Ave; Anchor House
SATURDAY
7:00 pm: 620 West 6th; Alano Club; Downstairs; O/Open Topic/Last Saturday
SATURDAY
6:30 pm: 620 West 6th; Alano Club; Downstairs; C/Lit Study
SATURDAY
7:00 pm: 700 S 18th St; Hosanna Lutheran Church; O/H/JFT/BT
SUNDAY
8:00 pm: 201 N Davis Ave; First Evangelical Lutheran Church; O
THURSDAY
6:00 pm: 1490 N 16th St; Campus for Hope; East Entrance; O/H
THURSDAY
7:00 pm: 1326 S 26th St; Grace Lutheran Church; Basement; O/H/CL/90 mins
SATURDAY
7:30 pm: 1725 S 60th St; St Matthew Church; O/H/Traditional Lit Study/3rd Saturday, fellowship after meeting; Rotational Literature Study 10:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Speaker
SUNDAY
11:00 am: 200 16th Ave; The Littlehouse; Council Bluffs; IA; O/H
11:00 am: 16901 Lakeside Hills Court; Lakeside Hills Hospital; East entrance/lower level; O/H
3:30 pm: 421 Park Ave; First Baptist Church; East entrance; O/H/ BT/60 mins
7:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/CL/90 mins
8:15 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Spanish 3rd Sunday only
THURSDAY
7:30 pm: 260 S 124th St; Church of Christ, Suite 281; O/H/CL/JFT
THURSDAY
9:30 pm: 260 S 124th St; Church of Christ, Suite 281; O/H/CL/JFT
THURSDAY
10:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Speaker
FRIDAY
6:00 pm: 1008 West A St; O/Basic Text
SATURDAY
6:00 pm: 1008 West A St; O/Step Study/3rd Sunday summer months is @ 10:30 am; SW Side of Little Lake, see flyer for more info
SATURDAY
6:00 pm: 1008 West A St; O/Open Topic/Last Saturday
SATURDAY
6:00 pm: 1008 West A St; O/Topical Text Friday Potluck @ 5:30 pm; Speaker @ 6:30 pm
SATURDAY
6:30 pm: 1008 West A St; O/Topical Text
MONDAY
7:00 pm: 4814 Oaks Lane; Faith Westwood United Methodist; Room 206; South Entrance; O/H/CL/JFT/Closed Holidays
MONDAY
7:00 pm: 1312 S 45th; St. Bethel Church, rear door; O/H
MONDAY
10:00 am: 14 West 17th; O/Thursday Closed meeting
MONDAY
7:00 pm: 1725 S 60th; St Matthews Church; O/H/ BT
MONDAY
7:30 pm: 9525 Maple St; Mapleview Free Methodist Church; East door; O/H/It Works
WEDNESDAY
5:00 pm: 500 S 16th St; 500 Club; Council Bluffs; IA; O/H
WEDNESDAY
6:30 pm: 701 N 40th St; St Cecelia’s Cathedral; enter through the Lay Apostle Center; O/H
THURSDAY
7:00 pm: 1329 N 48th St; 48th St Club; Basement; O/H
THURSDAY
7:00 pm: 4814 Oaks Lane; Faith Westwood United Methodist; Room 206; South Entrance; O/H/CL/JFT/Closed Holidays
THURSDAY
7:00 pm: 1523 Vinton St; Alano Club; O/Last Thurs Speaker
THURSDAY Continued
7:00 pm: 5410 Corby St (14th & NW Radial Hwy); St Paul United Methodist Church, Wesley Hall; O/H/Closed Holidays
FRIDAY
6:00 pm: 500 S 16th St; 500 Club; Council Bluffs; IA; O/H
8:00 pm: 3424 N 90th St; Unity Church of Omaha; West Door; O/H/Last Friday of month - Cleantime Celebration
8:15 pm: 1702 Nicholas; Sienna Francis House; South entrance; O/H/Speaker last Friday
9:30 pm: 260 S 124th St; Church of Christ, Suite 281; O/H/CL/JFT
10:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H
SATURDAY
10:00 am: 2424 Pratt Street; Salvation Army Center; O/H
6:00 pm: 1940 N 16th St; Campus for Hope; East Entrance; O/H
6:00 pm: 500 S 16th St; 500 Club; Council Bluffs; IA; O/H
7:00 pm: 1326 S 26th St; Grace Lutheran Church; Basement; O/H/CL/90 mins
7:30 pm: 1725 S 60th St; St Matthew Church; O/H/Traditional Lit Study/3rd Saturday, fellowship after meeting; Rotational Literature Study 10:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Speaker
SUNDAY
11:00 am: 200 16th Ave; The Littlehouse; Council Bluffs; IA; O/H
11:00 am: 16901 Lakeside Hills Court; Lakeside Hills Hospital; East entrance/lower level; O/H
3:30 pm: 421 Park Ave; First Baptist Church; East entrance; O/H/ BT/60 mins
7:00 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/CL/90 mins
8:15 pm: 819 S 22nd St; Metro Community Church; Basement; O/H/Spanish 3rd Sunday only
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY
8:00 pm: 107 S 3rd St; Alano Club; Backroom; O/H/Open Topic
MONDAY & THURSDAY
7:00 pm: 700 S 18th St; Hosanna Lutheran Church; O/H/ JFT/ BT
SCOTTBLUFF
7 DAYS A WEEK
10:00 am: 14 West 17th; O
7 DAYS A WEEK
8:00 pm: 14 West 17th; O/Thursday Closed meeting
SUNDAY
6:30 pm: 14 West 17th; O/Step Working Guide
VALLEY
8:00 pm: 218 W Gardner St; United Faith Community Church; O/H
SUNDAY
6:00 pm: 216 W 3rd; Presbyterian Church; O/H wheelchair ramp on Northwest door
YORK
8:00 pm: 309 East 7th; First United Methodist Church; Use alley entrance; O
YANKTON, SD
8:00 pm: 207 W 11th St; 1st United Methodist Church; Northeast door; O/H/CL
This list is correct to the best of our ability. If you have questions about a particular meeting or want to start a meeting, call the number listed for your area. Updates & Changes email meetinglist@nebraskana.org

**Columbus (Continued)**

**FRIDAY & SATURDAY**  
12:15 am (Midnight): 2402 13th St; Pioneer Plaza; Use North Entrance, Brown door in alley, Downstairs at end of hallway; O

**SUNDAY & FRIDAY**  
8:00 pm: 613 N 13th; Catholic Church; O/H

**THURSDAY**  
7:00 pm: 1111 K Street; American Lutheran Church; O/H

**MONDAY & TUESDAY**  
6:30 pm: 1440 E Military Ave; Good Shepherd Church; Ed. Bldg, West of church, rear door; O

**WEDNESDAY**  
7:00 pm: 1030 N Broad; Keene Memorial Library; East Building; O/Thursday

**THURSDAY**  
7:00 pm: 1440 E Military Ave; Good Shepherd Church; Ed. Bldg, West of church, rear door; O

**FRIDAY**  
8:00 pm: 1440 E Military Ave; Good Shepherd Church; Ed. Building West of church, rear door; O

**SATURDAY**  
8:00 pm: 723 N Broad St; Care Corps; O/H

**SUNDAY**  
10:30 am: 723 N Broad St; Care Corps; O/H

**MONDAY**  
8:00 pm: 1026 O St; Prince of Peace Lutheran Church; O/H

**GRAND ISLAND**

**FRIDAY & SATURDAY**  
12:00 Noon: 210 North Wheeler; Unity Hall; O/H

**MONDAY**  
8:00 pm: 2116 W Faidxley; St Francis Treatment Center; C/H accessible use back door on north side

**TUESDAY**  
8:00 pm: 2116 W Faidxley; St Francis Treatment Center; C/H accessible use back door on north side

**WEDNESDAY**  
8:00 pm: 2116 W Faidxley; St Francis Treatment Center; O/H accessible use back door on north side

**THURSDAY**  
8:00 pm: 2201 N Broadwell; VA Med Center, 4th floor; O/H

**FRIDAY**  
8:00 pm: 2201 N Broadwell; VA Med Center, 4th floor; O/H

**SATURDAY**  
9:30 am: 1515 S Harrison; St. Paul's Lutheran Church; South door; O/H

**GRAND ISLAND**

**MONDAY**  
12:00 Noon: 2002 S 11th; Trabert Hall; Basement Gym; O/H/75 mins; wheelchair access, N side, W door

**TUESDAY**  
8:00 pm: 2002 S 11th; Trabert Hall; Basement Gym; O/H/75 mins; wheelchair access, N side, W door

**WEDNESDAY**  
8:00 pm: 1001 W Norfolk Ave; Link Garage; O/H

**THURSDAY**  
10:00 pm: 2729 N 12th St; Unity Room; O/H/CL/JFT

**FRIDAY**  
8:00 pm: 2729 N 12th St; Unity Room; O/H/CL/JFT

**SATURDAY**  
9:00 am: 2729 N 12th St; Unity Room; O/H/CL/JFT

**SUNDAY**  
8:00 am: 111 1/2 East C Street; NA New Way; Top of stairs, door on left; O

**NEBRASKA CITY**

**TUESDAY**  
8:00 pm: 1023 1st Avenue; 1st United Methodist Church; O/H/75 mins

**FRIDAY**  
8:00 pm: 202 East 5th; United Methodist Church; Front door, East Side; O/H/Open Topic

**MONDAY**  
12:00 Noon: 1001 W Norfolk Ave; Link Garage; O/H

**MONDAY**  
6:30 pm: 2015 S 16th St; Christian Center; O/JFT

**THURSDAY & SATURDAY**  
8:00 pm: 111 1/2 East C Street; NA New Way; Top of stairs, door on left; O

**NEBRASKA CITY**

**TUESDAY**  
8:00 pm: 1023 1st Avenue; 1st United Methodist Church; O/H/75 mins

**FRIDAY**  
8:00 pm: 202 East 5th; United Methodist Church; Front door, East Side; O/H/Open Topic

**MONDAY**  
6:30 pm: 2015 S 16th St; Christian Center; O/JFT

**THURSDAY & SATURDAY**  
8:00 pm: 111 1/2 East C Street; NA New Way; Top of stairs, door on left; O

**NEBRASKA CITY**